DATA SHEET

Cotton Tipped Applicator
Regular cotton tip, wood handle.

This absorbent cotton tipped applicator is produced with high quality USP grade cotton which is carded and coiled onsite to maintain consistency. It is bonded securely to a rigid white birch handle with an aqueous based adhesive.

Dimensions
3.032” Overall Length (77.013 mm)
Handle
• 0.083” Dia. (2.108 mm)
• 2.906” Length (73.812 mm)
Tip
• 0.188” Dia. (4.775 mm)
• 0.625” Length (15.875 mm)

Qualities
• Medical grade quality
• Absorbent tip
• Soft smooth tip
• Made in USA

Standards
• CE marked for medical use
• ISO 9001:2008
• ISO 13485:2003
• FDA GMP’s
• Certificate of sterility and/or conformance available with each shipment upon request

Applications
Medical Uses:
• Specimen collection
• General purpose swab
• Medication applicator
• Wound dressing and cleaning
• Applying salves or ointments

Industrial Uses:
• Applying adhesives or liquids
• Removing dirt, contamination, fluxes, or resins
• Cleaning with IPA or other solvents

Ref. | Packaging
---|---
803-WC (Non-sterile) | 10/100 (10 boxes per case, 10 bags per box, 100 per bag)
25-803 2WC (Sterile) | 10/10/2 (10 boxes per case, 10 bags per box, 2 per swabs per package)